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4 DRIVE ENEMY BEFORE THEM.

',;. Russians are Unable to Check Advanceu
, of Japs-

.WASHINGTON.Tho
.

Japanese le-*. gation here received the following ofli-
clal cablegram from Toltlo :

"General Kurold , commanding the
First army , reports from Chltt Lien

'\ } ,_ Chang that on May 1 the Second and
t (fr' Twelfth divisions and the Imperial

guard , forming the First army corps ,

had advanced notwithstanding resist-
ance

-

oil the part of the enemy , by
three roads , driving the enemy before
them , and at 8 p , m. occupied the line
extending from Antung to Llusltu Kon.
The Imperial guard surrounded the
enemy on three sides , and , after a
severe fight, captured twenty guns ,

with horses and carriages , and more
than twenty officers and many men.
The general reserve corps advanced
by the Lia Yang ratlway. The enemy
was composed of the whole Third di-
vision of the Twenty-second and

,.. Twenty.fourth regiments of the Sixth
infantry division of sharpshooters ,

General Mistchenlw's cavalry brig-
ado , with about forty guns and eight
machine guns. The enemy fled toward
Zeng Huang Cheng. Our casualties
will not exceed at most 700. Twenty-
eight quick-firing guns and large quan-

tities
-

of small arms and ammunition
' were captured. Our heavy field guns

were very effective. A Russian off-

icer

.

who was taken prisoner says that
. both of the commanders of the army

i. corps and the division were wounded
and that the Russian casualties ex

, ceeded 800. "

.
CZAR IS GREATLY GRIEVED.

Dumfounded When Told of the Losses
Suffered on the Yalu.

ST. P.ETFRSBURG-The emperor
is understood to be greatly grieved

_ over the losses sustained on the Yalu.
Those who have seen his majesty

, say that he was dumfounded when
'i . he was informed of the heavy fight-

ing which attended the passage of
the river. As is well understood here ,

General Kuropatldll's program , did
not contemplate] such resistance to
the Japanese advance. It is said ,

moreover , that Kurovatldn himself
was equally surprised and so cha-
grined over the miscarriage of his
plans that ho sent his first telegram
to the general staaff and not direct
to the emperor. The understanding
here is that General Zassalitch had
specific orders to avoid anything like
a general engagement , and it is be-
lieved that the Russian commander
at the front probably was deceived in
his estimate of the strength of Gen-

L' j eral Kuroki's artillery , being in entire,, . , ignorance that 9.2 guns had been
posted and got into a position from
which he had the greatest difficulty in

. extricating his men. The only cense- "

lation for the loss of the guns is that ,

being without their' breech locks , they
.are of no value to the enemy.

r . IMPORTANT MINING DECISION.
, .

t

United States Supreme Court Decides
Again Subsurface Tunnels.

WASHINGTON-In the case of the
St. Louis Mining and Milling company
against the Montana Mining company ,

both operating in the state of Mon.
I tana , thG United States supreme court

on Monday decided that the owner of
\'= a lode mining claim cannot by means

of a tunnel explore the subsurface of
'. ,4 an adjoining claim , even though the

. ' tunnel be run to tap a vein the apex
11 "of which is on the claim of the owner

of the tunnel.
The court holds in effect that the

.
vein itself may be followed , but that

. In no other way can the adjoining
4 territory of another mining property
1 ' bo explored.

Marconi Sails for New York.
' . LIVERPOOL - 'Vll1lam Marconi

was a passenger on the Cunard lineJ steamer Campania which sailed from

): ,. - here for New York Sunday .
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Shad and Their Bones
A genius who invented a maeltina

for removing the bones from shad is
promoting a company with a capkatl
of $1,000,000 to rush the apparatus on
the market before the end of the shall
season , Ho says : "I have cotplted!
In a singled shad of five poutlds 3,000
bones and 147,000 eggs. I have eaten
600,000 eggs at a meal. I have eaten
2,500 bones at a meal , for bones do not
hurt me , but they are a menace to the
world at large. My machine is situ-
ply; a powerful magnet which is passed
slowly over the fish from end to ond.
The small bones leap right out of
the flesh in handfuls. You can use
the invetnion either before or after
cooldng. I prefer it after , because
the fish is sweeter. if cooked with the
bones in. "

If -all promises are fulfilled the
United States will have royal visitors
galore next summer. So far these
have announced their intention to
visit the land of the free : King Leo-
poll of Belgium , King Menelik of
Abyssinia , the Crown Prince of Ger-
many

-
, the Crown Prince of Sweden

and the Crown Prince of China.-

A
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Sure Protection.
Barton , N. Dalt. , May 9th.Many

cases are being published of how dis-

eases
-

have been cured and lives saved
by Dodd's Kidney Pills , but there is
a family in this place who use this
remedy as , a protection against the
coming on of diseases and with excel-
lent results.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Moffot says : "We have
no very serious illness or complaint
for we always use Dodd's Kidney Pills
the very moment wo feel the least
symptom of sickness and they soon
put us right If we have a touch of.
lame back or think the kidneys are
not right , we take a low Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and the symptoms are soon
all gone.

"My brother had diabetes and the
doctor told him he could not live until
spring. I got some Dodd's Kidney
Pills for him , and although that was
several years ago , lie has lived
through allthe_ winters and springs
since and is still living. Dodd's Kid.
ney Pills are a wonderful medicine. "

It's the black sheep that generally
lives to a ripe old age , while the
spring lamb dies young.

-
The recording angel does not credit

;1. man with what his tombstone says
n his favor.

How to Clean Laces.
To clean delicate laces , take a large glass

jar , cover with old cotton und spread the
lace carefully: on it. Set the bottle in warm
Ivory Soap suds and leave for an hour. If
stains are difficult to remove place in the
sun and they will disappear. Rinse by
dipping the bottle in clear wator.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

There is no place like hem -when
there is no other place to go.

lf you don't get the biggest and
best it's your own fault Defiance
Starch is for sale everywhere and
there is positively nothing to equal
It in quality or quantity.

The shepherd's crook needs no
crookedness in the shepherd.

You never hear anyone complain
about "Defiance Starch. " There is
none to equal It in quality and quan-
tity , 16 ounces , 10 cents. Try it now
and save your money.-

A

.

man does not have to bo con-
gealed to be a clam.

-- -

Embarrassed Her Father.
Some ton or fifteen years ago , Ju-

Han Hawthorne vlslte.1 a jail In order
to write a magazine article on pt'ison
life. On returning homo ho (loscribed!
the horrors ho had aeon and his dot
scription made a deep impression on
his tlltughter , IIlhlegn.rdo , who wns a
little girl at that time 1\11' IIawthorne
and Hildegarde , a week later , were itt-

a train together , which stopped at a
station near a gloomy building. A
man asked ; 1Vhnt place is that ? "

urrha county jail , " another answered
1Vlterettpon 1lildegg . rdo embarrassed
her father and aroused the suspicions
of the other occupants) or the cur by
asking , in a loud , shrill voice ; Ills
that the jail you wore in , father ? "

The Czar and the Kaiser.
The last time the czar and the kai-

ser
-

met was in the Baltic , where each
had a fleot. As tnolr boats drew
away from each other the kaiser , from
the Hohenzollern , sontaphoned to the
czar , liThe admiral or the AUul. ''Ie
salutes the admlra for the Paclc. " Ti ')
reply required tact. 1'he czar did not
want to offend the British by express-
Ing his belief that the kaiser was
right , neither Ud 11a wish to show
discourtesy to the Ifttter by mllldng
no reply. So ho quietly rebuffed hint
by signaling IIfarewell ," and steaming

'away. -
.

Port Arthur's Name.
Since the war in the east began a

good many newspaper readers have
wondered how Port Arthur came to
get its name. . Tito first foreign ves-

sel
-

to enter that bay. was a british
war vessel in charge of Lieutenant
Commander Arthur , who modestly
gave his own name to the plnce. That
was about fifty years ago , and as Port
Arthur it has been known ever since.

Rich Man Turned Hermit.
Henry J. Aclerman has been liv-

ing in a dugout near Pueblo , Colo. , for
six years. Formerly he was a well-to-
do resident of Brooldyn. In 1898 ,

while cruising in his yacht , ho met
and fell in love with a young woman.
She married another man , whereupon
Aclerman left his home tllHI took up
his abode in his preseft quarters ,

where ho has lived a. hermit.'s life ever
since.
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BE WARNED!

Heed Naturo's
warnings 1 Pain
tolls or lurking dls-

l'aso
-

. l3nckacho Is-

IctdnoyI ) lnln-a
. .- wlU'nin of kidney

r ills Urinary trout
}: hlcs , too , come to

2 ' , , tell you the lcidneys
are slele. Constant
weariness , boa d'-

ff aches , dizzy spells ,

clays of pain , nights
of unrest are an-

gel'
-

' \\v p signals warn'-
I

-
'I r "J lug you to cure the

]lcll1noys. Use Donn's
Kidney Pills , which have made thoU-
sands of pornnnnent curos.

Frank Do Ovorbaugh , catuo.bu'ol'
and farmer , Catslclll , N. Y. , says :

I'Doctors ted! mo ten years ago that
I hail Brlght' Disease , told said they
could do nothing to save me. My
back ached so could( not stand it to
oven drive uboul , and passages of the
kidney secretions wore so frequent as
to annoy me greatly. T was rowlllg
worse all the time , but Doan's Kid-
ney

-

Pills cured mo , und I have been
well ever since "

A li'nmE TRIAL of thin great kidney
nlelfclfo which cured 1\11' Ovorbaugh
will he mailed on application to any
part of the United Stutes. Address
Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. For
sale by all denIers ; price GO cents per
box.

or course , the real test of a )pudding
Is your Inability to sleol1 after oat.
ing it.

$100 Reward , 100.
The rmutera or this paper will ho plenaed to lenru

Unit there IlInt tonst ono drended dlaeaso lhnteclenee
hue been able to cure In nil Ira Slnl-CH; , nnel that II-

ICalnrrh . IInll'8 Catarrh Core la the unly positive
cero now kuown to the medical frntornlty. Catarrh
belug; a nstltutlonlll dtseaso , requires a conHlItu-
.tlunlll

.

tronttnollt. ] (fall's Catarrh Cure 1s talel1n nit
tornally , nclllllt directly upun the bloodnnd mucous
surfaces or too Hy tCIII , thereby destroylnu rho-
foundation or the dl enNo , and Ilvll1l the patient
strength by bullding up the constltntlon and neslst
lug; nature in doing; Its work Tlio proprietors linvo-
so meek faith in its curative powers hilt they offer
Ono hundred( nollura fer nay caw that It falls to
Cure. Send fur Uti! of tOHtlnlonlnls ,

Address 11. C11ENIsV .t\; CO" , Toledo , O.
Sold by nl1l1rlllo : IHtll. 75c. I

Take linn's Fumlly l'llls fur constipation.

The hoolcmalwr wouldn't succeed If
everyone ]chow him like a boole.

.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
I Best and best or money refunded. 16 .ounces , 10 cents Try it now.-- - - - - - -- - - .
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'EAT --

For DaintY Luncheons There is nothingso tempting and eatls
Eying as Libby's Luncheon meats.

There are many delicious nays Libby's Peerless Dried Beef , Potted and Deviled ham
Chicken Loat and Veal Lonl
can be served fer Luncheons. Libby s ( Natural Flavor ) Food Products

Send for our book , "flow to Make Good Things to Eat"-
Libby's Atlas of the world sent postpaid for five zc stamps.

Libby , McNeill & Libby , Chicago , U. S. A.-
The never ending cures of ;,

14 "rSprains and Bruises
made by

St. (Jacobs Oil Ptamp ti
it
remed
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